Judge, Ms. Els Swelheim-Kruisinga
Regular Classes, Dogs

Puppy Dogs 6-9 Months.
5 -1 Starkeeper`s Ryn. 7 Months, dark brindle and very typical. Lovely head and expression.
Strong neck, sufficient angulated forehand, body with substance, good outlines, well angulated
hindqarters. movement is active and he holds already his back straight.
15-2 O`Lughs Turbo Diesel. 6 Months old black youngster, good type, lovely head, well sized,
strong underjaw, a lot of substance. movement well balanced.
9-3 O`Lughs Patron of Lee Ridge. 6 1-2 Months brindle, well sized, masculine head, good legs
and feet, a lot of substance, fore and hindquarters equal and well angulated, movement all
right, on this very moment a slight long in loins.
11-4 Eirian`s Queran. Robust 7 1-2 months young puppy, very good type, masculine head with
good expression. Equal angulations in fore and hindquarters. Nice length of leg, well boned,
movement all right for age.

Puppy dogs 9-12 Months.
25-1 Gladstone`s Thunder Road. 10 Month and very typical pup with good size. Masculine head
with a nice expression. Sufficient wide underjaw, sufficient substance, good length of leg and
good feet. Equal angulations in fore and hindquarters. Extended movement. Liked his size.
23-3 Aotearoa Mataati Tama O Tote. Elegant wheaten pup of excellent type, Beautiful
masculine head with a lot of pigment, sufficient angulations in fore and hindquarters, good
length of leg, good bone and very good feet. very good and extended movement.
21-3 Antostal Glendon of Glasglaenn. Very substantial red brindle, excellent type, nice size,
masculine head, strong neck, very good body, nice front. movement is active, but his back could
be a little stronger.
27-4 Sylverwolf Grady Glasglaenn. 11 Months blond-red brindle. Very good type, strong
masculine head, good length of leg, upperarm could a slight more layed back, strong
hindquarters, sufficient bone and good feet. Active movement.

12-15 Month Dogs.
29-1 Dun Myrica Nolan Riley of Eagle. 13 Months grey dog, very good type, nice size, strong
head with a nice expression, good length of neck, good wide breast and depth of brisket. Rather
sufficient angulation in hindquarters, active movement but a little short in stride.
31-2 Calydon Motley Knight. 14 months old dark brindle dog with a powerful head and dark
eyes. very good type. Strong neck and good bone, turns his forefeet a little outwards in stand
and movement. Very good temperament.

15-18 Months dogs.
33-1 Hearthounds One For the Road. 17 Months old grey dog, very good type and nice size,
masculine head with a nice expression, good bone and feet. Good substance for his age, good
wide loins. Movement is all right.
Novice Dogs.
37-1 Rockhart Treason. 20 months brindle of excellent type, exc masculine head and
expression, dark eyes, powerful good arched neck of good length. very well proportioned with
a long well layed back shoulder. Exc forehand and hindquarters. Very well balanced lean dog
without any exaggeration. very good mover.
41-2 Glenamadda Wolfholm J Hendrix. 23 Months young . Excellent type, masculine head with
a nice expression. Good length of neck, adequate angulation in front good length of leg,
substantial body, very strong loins, adequate angulations in hindquarters, active moment.
39-3 Crionnacht Carrickaneena Synge at Armagh. Black dog about 22 months old. He doesn`t
feel comfortable this very day. Very good type. His lovely head could have a little more
strength, good length of neck, adequate bone, sufficient substance in body. Movement is
active.
American bred Dogs
67-1 Summerland`s Cu Chulainn of Tir Alain. 3 year old dog of Excellent Type, Masculine head
with a nice expression, strong neck of good length flowing in a well layed back shoulder. Body
with substance, good outlines, good angulations in front and hindquarters. active mover.
69-2 O`Lugh`s Flying Dutchman at Howling Hall. Young dog 20 months Nice type, Masculine
head, strong neck, could have a slight more balance in front, good length of leg, body with
substance, good and adequate angulation in front and hindquarters. movement all right for his
age.

65-3 Mise Eire Callan at Kenmore. 2 1-2 years, very good type, good head and expression, a
little short in body, sufficient bone and good feet, adequate angulation in front and
hindquarters, movement is all right, but he didn`t enjoy the day.
63-4 Carrickaneena Inishowen. Dark dog of almost 3 years, very nice type, beautiful head and
expression, very good pigmentation, very good length of neck, substantial body. I like him to
have more length of leg, excellent mover.

Bred by Exhibitor Dogs.
55-1 Carrickaneena Antaine Dubh. 3 years, tall strong dog, Excellent type, exc fore and
hindquarters, outstanding topline, good depth of brisket, powerful bone and feet, Very good
and extended movement.
53-2 Pinehurst Stuart. Excellent type, great size, very nice masculine head and lovely
expression.Good length of leg,good bone and feet, good width and depth of brisket, a slight
long in loins. Very well extended movement.
47-3 Ierne`s Saltimbanco. Dog of excellent type, masculine head, strong neck of good length,
very nice length of legs and good feet. Nice angulation in fore and hindquarters, very good
harsh coat, good mover.
45-4 R Noble Ghasper of Eagle. Dog of Excellent type. Masculine head, strong neck of good
length, good boned legs and good feet. Nice angulation in fore and hindquarters. Easy
movement.
Open dogs.
73-1 Rockhart Penance. Excellent type, exc strong masculine head, good length of neck going in
a well layed back shoulder, nice forehand, strong bone and feet, strong loins and croupe, good
angulated all over, active movement over a lot of ground, tail could be nicer.
83-2 Pinehurst Bennet. Tall grey brindle of excellent type, His strong head has a lot of
pigmentation, very good length of leg and good feet, substantial body, sufficient angulations in
fore and hindquarters. active extended movement.
79-3 Ch.Carrickaneena Croppy Boy. Excellent type, very nice height, masculine head with nice
expression, strong neck of good length, good body, verygood legs and feet. A slight steep in
pastern, strong loins, well angulated.
71-4 Taliesin`s Realteolai of Wideview. 2 1-2 years young wheaten of excellent type, good
length of neck, nice outlines, substantial body, good lengths of leg, substantial body. Active
movement.

